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Abstract

Background: The ‘Older People’s Exercise intervention in Residential and nursing Accommodation’ (OPERA) cluster
randomised trial evaluated the impact of training for care home staff together with twice-weekly, physiotherapist-led
exercise classes on depressive symptoms in care home residents, but found no effect. We report a process evaluation
exploring potential explanations for the lack of effect.

Methods: The OPERA trial included over 1,000 residents in 78 care homes in the UK. We used a mixed methods
approach including quantitative data collected from all homes. In eight case study homes, we carried out repeated
periods of observation and interviews with residents, care staff and managers. At the end of the intervention, we
held focus groups with OPERA research staff. We reported our first findings before the trial outcome was known.

Results: Homes showed large variations in activity at baseline and throughout the trial. Overall attendance rate at
the group exercise sessions was low (50%). We considered two issues that might explain the negative outcome:
whether the intervention changed the culture of the homes, and whether the residents engaged with the
intervention. We found low levels of staff training, few home champions for the intervention and a culture that
prioritised protecting residents from harm over encouraging activity. The trial team delivered 3,191 exercise groups
but only 36% of participants attended at least 1 group per week and depressed residents attended significantly
fewer groups than those who were not depressed. Residents were very frail and therefore most groups only
included seated exercises.

Conclusions: The intervention did not change the culture of the homes and, in the case study homes, activity
levels did not change outside the exercise groups. Residents did not engage in the exercise groups at a sufficient
level, and this was particularly true for those with depressive symptoms at baseline. The physical and mental frailty
of care home residents may make it impossible to deliver a sufficiently intense exercise intervention to impact on
depressive symptoms.

Keywords: Elderly residential care, Process evaluation, Exercise, Depression, Culture change, Cluster randomised
controlled trial
Introduction
Depression is common in older people living in residential
and nursing homes (care homes). Up to 40% of care home
residents are depressed [1,2] and in about half of cases the
depression is not resolved within a year [3]. In many cases,
the care home staff or health professionals do not recognize
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depression [4,5]. At the conception of the OPERA trial,
described below, there was sufficient evidence to support
the hypothesis that increased physical activity might reduce
the burden of depression in older care home residents [6].
The OPERA (‘Older People’s Exercise intervention in

Residential and nursing Accommodation’) trial was a
cluster randomised trial based in care homes, in which
we set out to test the impact of a whole home interven-
tion including a structured, progressive physical activity
programme on the incidence and prevalence of depressive
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symptoms [7]. Although it was a large, adequately pow-
ered trial of a 12-month-long intervention, the OPERA
trial found no detectable effect of the intervention on
either the prevalence or incidence of depression [6,8].
There was also no observable effect on any of the pre-
defined secondary outcomes.
Process evaluations may be employed early in the de-

velopment of new complex interventions or as a tech-
nique to study the implementation of interventions of
proven effectiveness but, as Oakley and colleagues have
argued, they may also greatly improve and inform the
findings of randomised controlled trials (RCTs) [9].
They outline a framework for process evaluation as an
integral element of RCTs [9]. Process evaluations are
increasingly being funded and embedded into the study
designs of RCTs of complex interventions aiming to answer
key questions about the implementation of the intervention
and to place final results into context. However, there are
still very few published process evaluation protocols and
only a limited number of published process evaluations
alongside RCTs. We carried out a process evaluation along-
side the OPERA trial [10], collecting both qualitative and
quantitative data on factors such as reach and uptake.
In this paper, we draw on the findings of this process
evaluation to explore potential explanations for the lack
of effect of the intervention in the OPERA trial.

Methods
The randomised trial
The OPERA trial was a cluster randomised trial includ-
ing 78 care homes in England; the unit of randomisation
was the individual care home. Protocols with detailed
descriptions of the methods and the intervention are
available elsewhere [7,10]. The trial took place from
2008 to 2011 and we recruited care homes from the
Midlands (Coventry and Warwickshire) and North East
London, UK. The physical activity intervention involved
both activities aimed at changing the culture of the home
and, most importantly, twice-weekly, moderate intensity,
progressive group exercise sessions led by a physiotherap-
ist. Activities were aimed at changing the culture of the
homes so that residents would be supported and en-
couraged to be more active. These included individual
physiotherapy assessments and exercise prescriptions
for all residents, advice for staff on ways to safely in-
crease the mobility of the residents, the provision of
simple aids to maximise individuals’ mobility, and for-
mal care home staff training on recognising depression
and the potential importance of promoting physical ac-
tivity in residents. We planned to introduce a home
‘champion’ into each intervention home who would be
a member of staff who would encourage and reinforce
safe mobility and ‘activity’ when the physiotherapist was
not there. Control homes only received formal staff
training on depression awareness without any specific
mention of promoting physical activity.
The primary outcomes of the trial were the prevalence of

depression in participants able to complete assessments 12
months after randomisation, and the change in the number
of depressive symptoms in all participating residents at
12 months after randomisation plus the change in number
of depressive symptoms 6 months after randomisation in
those participating who were depressed at baseline (based
on the 15-item Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS-15) [11]).
Secondary outcomes included remission of depression,
cognitive function (Mini Mental State Examination
(MMSE) [12]), health-related quality of life [13], mobility
(Short Physical Performance Battery (SPPB) [14,15]) and
exercise tolerance, pain, fear of falling, social engagement,
health utility, falls and mortality rates.

Process evaluation
We have reported full details of our methods elsewhere
[10]. Briefly, we used a mixed methods approach combining
quantitative data from all the study homes and quantitative
and qualitative data from a purposive sample of eight
case study homes (two control and six intervention)
that were studied in depth. We used a sampling frame
representing the different type of homes within the
study (for example, size, location and ownership) to select
the eight case study homes [10].
Across all the homes in the study we collected quanti-

tative data including size, occupancy, and home facilities
from the Care Quality Commission website (http://www.
cqc.org.uk/cqcdata) and directly from care home managers
prior to randomisation via our field researchers. We also
collected trial process data from the control and inter-
vention arms, on the staff training and, in the interven-
tion homes only, on the delivery and receipt of the
intervention. We evaluated the staff training by means
of questionnaires handed out to staff at the end of each
training session. They were asked to rate five statements
on a five-point scale, anchored ‘strongly disagree’ (1) to
‘strongly agree’ (5). The statements were: ‘the session
was relevant to my job’, ‘I learned something new from
the session’, ‘I am glad I attended this session’ and ‘the
session was about the right length’. In addition, there was
space for comments or suggestions. We also attempted
to obtain a long-term evaluation of the staff training by
means of a second questionnaire mailed out to staff
who had attended the training approximately 3 months
after the training. This questionnaire asked staff to reflect
on the training delivered and the materials that went with
it and to state if they found them useful or not. Respon-
dents were also asked to comment on the components
they found most and least useful and whether they had
become more aware of depression among residents
since the training. Finally, they were asked if they required
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more information about depression, how they would like
this delivered, and for any comments and suggestions.
There was a slight difference in the questionnaires sent
to staff in intervention homes, as this had an additional
section asking about the mobility advice that was given
in these homes during training.
We assessed the quality and fidelity of the intervention

delivery during a site visit by the study’s lead physiotherap-
ist to each physiotherapist involved in the delivery of the
intervention at one of their assigned care homes on at least
two occasions: at 6 weeks and at 6 months after the inter-
vention started in that home. At these visits the delivery of
the exercise group and use of the whole home approach
were assessed by observation, and a sample of the interven-
tion data collection and clinical record forms and registers
were checked (unless any major issues were identified, in
which case all were checked). An observation tool devel-
oped for this purpose was used to ensure a consistent
approach. Each item was scored on a strict three-level
criterion (not achieved, partially achieved, or satisfactorily
achieved). Additionally, a senior researcher not involved in
the delivery of the intervention (DRE) observed 21 exercise
classes in the case study care homes. Sampling of classes
for observation included seven in the early stages after
their introduction (between weeks 3 and 5), six at about
the midpoint (between weeks 24 and 27) and eight at the
end of the 12 months (between weeks 45 and 48). Obser-
vation included how the session fitted into the day, how
the residents were reacting, how the physiotherapist was
interacting with the residents, care staff/home involvement
and what happened when it ended.
In the eight case study homes the experienced qualitative

researcher (DRE) conducted face to face, semistructured in-
terviews with managers, and a sample of staff, residents
and their relatives; at baseline (within the first 2 weeks) and
in towards the end of the trial (between weeks 46 and 52).
A small number of managers were interviewed at approxi-
mately the midpoint (between weeks 24 and 27). DRE also
conducted a detailed ethnographic study in these homes
observing routine daily life. We adopted a phenomeno-
logical approach for all qualitative work [16,17]. Focus
groups were held with the intervention physiothera-
pists and the recruiting team at the end of the study to
ensure their input.
Finally, we collected quantitative, descriptive data on

activity within the case study homes at three timepoints
(baseline, around 6 months and around 12 months) using
the Behaviour Category Codes (BCC) instrument [18,19].
This involved completing a checklist of what residents
were doing, including interactions with staff and others,
at regular intervals in the day. Observational data
sweeps occurred every 15 minutes, for a 90-minute period
(that is, six sweeps in 90 minutes). Each sweep recorded
the total number of residents within each public area of the
home and the number of residents engaged in particular
behaviours at that timepoint. DRE carried out observa-
tions starting at different times but covering a whole
day over a number of visits. Behaviours were collapsed
into seven key ‘activity’ behaviours for analysis (active
social interaction, eating/drinking, recreational activity
(not exercise), exercise, passive social interaction, socially
inactive, walking/wandering). The trial was completed
prior to activity data analysis to avoid influencing the
data collection.
Ethical review for the trial and its process evaluation

was provided by the Joint University College London/
University College London Hospital Committees on the
Ethics of Human Research (Committee A), now known as
Central London REC 4. The REC reference for the study is
07/Q0505/56. All participants provided written informed
consent to participate.

Process data analysis
We digitally recorded interviews, subject to permission
of each participant, and where appropriate, transcribed
verbatim after anonymisation. Transcripts were managed
using NVivo 7 QSR International Pty Ltd. Version 7, 2006.
Researcher bias was minimised through regular cross-
checking of data and findings by the members of re-
search team. To ensure reliability, another member of
the team (CS) coded a sample of 10% of transcripts.
These two perspectives and subsequent discussions
aided in the development of the coding scheme. The
analysis was thematic and we adopted the framework
method described by Ritchie and Spencer [20] and Pope
et al. [21]. We use quotations as exemplars of key themes.
In the quotations, an assigned code identifies the re-
spondent, their role, and timepoint within the study of
the interview (BL = baseline, FU = follow-up).
Quantitative data were analysed using the statistical pack-

age SPSS (Version 18; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Analysis
was largely exploratory, not hypothesis driven and necessar-
ily unadjusted for baseline covariates. Data from the activity
sweeps in the case study homes are summarised in tables
(see below) with activities collapsed into groups. We based
the mean percentages quoted on 12 to 14 observation
sweeps of 90 minutes each covering the period from
10.30 am in the morning to 17.30 pm in each of the 8
case study homes at baseline and end of study. Change
is follow-up minus baseline.
As the results were examined, a number of post hoc

subgroup analyses were carried to looking at the effect
key baseline variables (age, cognition, physical frailty and
depression) on the number of groups a participant would
attend. We present descriptive statistics for these including
both means (SD) and medians (ranges). As these data
were not normally distributed, the tests carried out were
non-parametric.
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Results
Early analysis
After the trial had closed and while the analysis of the
trial results was ongoing, we carried out a first analysis
of the process evaluation results that we presented to
the trial management team before the trial outcomes
were known [6]. At baseline, we found an enormous
variation between the homes in the level of activity
within them. The variation was greater than the change
that it was envisaged the OPERA intervention might
induce. We therefore hypothesised that the magnitude
of any effect from the OPERA intervention was likely to
vary considerably between homes because some homes had
greater potential to increase physical activity than others,
and that this variability would contribute to a small overall
effect size. We also observed that attendance at the exercise
classes varied considerably and that overall attendance rates
were little more than 50%. We hypothesised that a dose
effect would be discernible, with those residents attend-
ing a greater number of group exercise sessions showing
greater beneficial effect. However, we also thought it
possible that the residents without depressive symptoms
might be more frequent attendees at exercise classes
than those who were depressed, in which case a dose effect
may be hard to detect.

Review of findings following report of trial outcomes
After the main OPERA trial results were available, we
returned to our findings to consider possible explanations
for the negative result. It may be that increasing physical ac-
tivity in this group is not effective in addressing depression.
If so, none of our process evaluation results could add any
further information. However, a second possibility is that
the OPERA intervention did not actually increase physical
activity as intended. This in turn could be either because
the intervention was not successfully implemented or
because the OPERA intervention was intrinsically ineffect-
ive at increasing physical activity. We considered these
two aspects of the OPERA intervention and investigated
whether the intervention changed the culture of the homes
and delivered the exercise classes as intended and whether
the residents attended the exercise classes as intended.

Did the intervention change the culture in the homes?
Influence of physiotherapists
A key aspect of the whole home intervention was the in-
volvement of the physiotherapists, who saw all residents
and made recommendations for increasing their mobility,
training staff in how to encourage mobility as well as
arranging to supply mobility aids where necessary. In
the post-intervention focus group, physiotherapists re-
ported seeing that their recommendations were acted
upon, encouraging walking instead of using a wheelchair,
reinforcing good principles of manual handling, promoting
activity and breaking down barriers to mobility. However,
during observation visits DRE did not witness any epi-
sodes where additional physical activity was obviously
being encouraged as a result of the OPERA interven-
tion. For example, staff still seemed reluctant to walk
with residents to mealtimes rather than to take them in
a wheelchair. Managers were generally positive about
the experience of having a physiotherapist working in
the home and especially pleased with the supply of mo-
bility aids (none of which were different from those
that should have been available to residents as part of
routine NHS provision).

It’s not just ‘Right, I want you to do this and I want you
to do that’. She actually does it with them and shows
them how to do it first and then they’ll try it and she’ll
say ‘No, not quite like that’, you know? (1 Carer BL).

Yes, that was another asset I think that [Name] and
the team brought in, which was yes, we have people
walking with the walking aids and the frames and the
walking sticks, but the good thing is that for me to get
everybody checked here… they assessed each person…
(20 Manager FU).

I’m finding it quite hard to understand why she’s put
in her referrals and the equipment had come within a
couple of days. If you go via the usual channels
(for example, GP referrals) we’ve waited an age’
(16 Manager BL).

During a post-intervention focus group with the physio-
therapists they collectively noted that, despite the interven-
tion lasting for 12 months, there was little time to facilitate
a lasting change in staff behaviour around encouraging
residents’ mobility. The barriers to facilitating change
included staff turnover, staff attitudes towards manual
handling, staff morale and time constraints.

At times it was difficult to explain our remit to staff.
We had little time to change attitudes of some staff to
issues of mobility; making it hard to facilitate a
change in practice. Sometimes this was due to issues
of time; time to mobilise, changeover of staff, attitudes
towards handling, morale and carers’ time constraints
(Physiotherapist).

Expectations of what we could achieve, within a short
time, were often very high perhaps giving false hope
of recovery to residents and staff (Physiotherapist).

OPERA champions
Another part of the intended intervention was to identify
champions for the OPERA changes in each intervention
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home. However, in some homes this did not happen at all
and in others a carer took on the role but problems with
shifts, time or enthusiasm limited their effectiveness.
Some homes already had an ‘activities coordinator’ who
took on the role of OPERA champion, but this was also
not effective, either because the person did not feel this
was part of their remit or the relevant person was also
required for basic care duties.

Staff training
The trial team delivered 142 training sessions. The team
in the 35 intervention homes delivered 69 sessions to
406 staff, covering just 46% of staff. Staff failed to attend
because their shift arrangements were inconvenient or in
a small number of cases because the information about
the session was so poorly disseminated in the home that
the trainer arrived to find staff unaware that the training
was happening and so they were unable to attend.
At observation, we found that the training was delivered

as intended in the protocol, but there were significant
challenges in delivering it. Not all homes had a quiet space
for staff to attend training. Attendance was unpredictable;
some homes did not pay staff for time spent in training,
thus reducing the incentive to attend. This was a particu-
lar disincentive for those with a day off or with a shift that
started later or ended earlier than the session. In addition,
on some occasions staff were called away from training to
carry out a caring task.
The immediate participant feedback questionnaires were

positive (response rate 891/902, 99%), suggesting that the
training was relevant (33% agreeing, 61% strongly agreed)
and provided new information (47% agreeing and 43%
strongly agreed). However, the response rate to a single
posting (without reminders) of a 3-month questionnaire
was very low (132/902, 15%); 89% of the staff who did
respond reported finding the training materials useful.
Staff reported that the training sensitised people to be
aware of low mood and depression, and changed people’s
perceptions of what to look for in a resident. Most re-
spondents said they would have liked more training.
One manager commented:

I think it was an eye-opener. There was the DVD she
brought with her as well. I think it did get people
questioning and there was a lot of interacting going
on in that session (20 Manager BL).

Activity sweeps
Any shift in culture should have shown in changes in the
levels and types of activities the residents were involved
with. The best evidence we have for whether this happened
comes from the activity sweeps, which we carried out in
the eight case study homes. We carried out 109 activity
sweeps; 53 at baseline and 56 at follow-up with 12 to 14
observations in each home at each timepoint. Table 1
shows the proportion of time spent in recreational activity,
passive social interaction and being socially inactive varied
considerably across the homes, but was remarkably con-
sistent within each home between baseline and follow-
up, suggesting that there was little or no observable
change, at least in the eight case study homes (six of which
were intervention homes). Residents spent a substantial
amount of time in activities associated with eating and
drinking, while active social interaction only amounted to
between 5% and 15% of daily activity (Table 1). In more
than 72 separate visits to case study homes (amounting to
over 500 hours of observation), we observed only 1 exercise
activity additional to that provided by OPERA in 1 home.
During interviews, one manager noted the challenges

faced in trying to increase mobility within the home,
suggesting a culture that discourages increased activity
and mobility.

It is a collective protective culture and that’s why they
come into care. They [the care home staff and relatives]
think people should be protected, but I think in this
situation because we deal with people who have very
high dependency needs that it sometimes is that we
de-skill them, rather than enhance them because it’s a
protective mechanism (44 Manager FU).

In summary, there was little observable evidence of a
change in the culture in any of the case study homes in-
cluding the six intervention homes, and time pressures on
staff and reluctance of the management of some homes to
put resources into supporting such a change might explain
this lack of change, at least in part.

Did the residents engage with the exercise?
Delivery of exercise classes
A total of 35 homes were randomised to the intervention,
but after randomisation 1 home was found to be unsuitable
for the intervention due to the extreme frailty of the
residents and so no exercise groups were delivered in
that home. We intended the 34 intervention homes to
receive exercise classes at least twice a week for the
year. We calculated that, allowing for delays in setting
up classes and breaks due to public holidays, the total
number of classes in each home would be around 92.
The trial reached on average 90% of this target. The main
reasons for cancelled classes were heavy snowfalls, out-
breaks of diarrhoea and vomiting, swine flu precautions
and high summer temperatures.

Attendance at exercise classes
The OPERA physiotherapists delivered a total of 3,191
exercise groups across the 34 intervention homes. These
homes had a resident population of 1,439, of whom



Table 1 Summary of daytime activity in case study homes, baseline versus follow-up

Behaviour category codes (BCC) [18,19] Timepoint Homea

Intervention, % change Control, % change

1 3 4 6 7 8 2 5

Active social interaction Baseline 4 5 14 7 9 10 9 15

Follow-up 4 5 13 8 9 11 12 25

Difference 0 0 −1 1 0 1 3 10

Eating/drinking Baseline 22 22 17 20 29 21 23 27

Follow-up 23 22 17 30 35 29 25 28

Difference 1 0 0 10 6 8 2 1

Recreational activity (not exercise) Baseline 15 22 23 27 30 15 20 31

Follow-up 16 37 33 17 23 13 19 30

Difference 1 15 10 −10 −7 −2 −1 −1

Exercise Baseline 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0

Follow-up 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0

Difference 0 0 0 0 0 −1 0 0

Passive social interaction Baseline 27 28 28 14 12 28 27 13

Follow-up 32 16 14 14 17 25 25 11

Difference 5 −12 −14 0 5 −3 −2 −2

Socially inactive Baseline 29 14 16 29 17 15 15 11

Follow-up 21 12 22 28 13 11 16 5

Difference −8 −2 6 −1 −4 −4 1 −6

Walking/wandering Baseline 4 9 2 3 3 5 7 2

Follow-up 4 8 1 3 3 6 3 1

Difference 0 −1 −1 0 0 1 −4 −1
aData based on between 12 and 14 observation sweeps of 90 minutes each covering the period from 10.30 AM in the morning to 17.30 PM in each of the 8 case
study homes and is a mean percentage of the sweeps. Change is follow-up minus baseline.
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494 (34%) were study participants. The physiotherapists
assessed 16 residents (3%) as not being fit enough to par-
ticipate in the exercise classes, so there were 478 study par-
ticipants who were eligible to attend classes (Table 2). The
average attendance at classes was ten residents, of whom,
on average, five were study participants.
In all, 9% of eligible participants did not attend any

classes; around 20% attended 10 classes or fewer, while 36%
attended 51 groups or more (at least 1 group per week).
There was little attrition in the attendance at classes
over the year (data not shown). An examination of
group attendance by type of home revealed no differences
(data not shown). Unwillingness to attend was the predom-
inate reason for non-attendance (31%). Non-attendance
was defined as refusal or other reason (including absence
from home) for failure to attend a session that the resident
was eligible to attend (Table 2).
When we analysed attendance at classes by character-

istics of the study participants, we found no difference
in attendance by age and SPPB. We found a significant
difference between those who were depressed at baseline
compared to those not depressed (P <0.001) with those
with depression on average attending fewer groups than
those who were not depressed (median values 21 and
43, respectively). Interestingly we also found a difference
between those with high and low levels of cognitive im-
pairment (MMSE), with those with lower MMSE scores
attending significantly more groups (median values 35.5
and 29.5 respectively, P = 0.009) (Table 3).

Intensity of exercise intervention
The exercise intervention was designed to facilitate three
levels of participation, from all seated to all standing ex-
ercises, but the majority of sessions were predominantly
seated (level 1) due to the frailty of the participants. The
study sample were predominantly female (76%), white
(98%) with a mean age of 86 years (± 7.3 years). Baseline
SPPB scores, a measure of physical function, were very
low in intervention home participants (mean 1.9 ±2.2),
as were the baseline MMSE scores (mean 18.7 ±6.9).

Fidelity of the exercise intervention
Fidelity was low for the whole home approach, with only
56% of the physiotherapists judged to be satisfactorily



Table 2 Number of exercise groups, total attendances and reasons for non-attendance

Category Measure Total study participants Home populationsa

Residents (all) n 494 1,439

Residents eligible to attend groupsb n (%) 478 (97) 1,256 (87)

Number of groups delivered n 3,191 3,191

Number of groups availablec n 31,330 65,196

Total attendancesd n (%) 16,986 (54) 31,705 (49)

Average attendance n 5.3 9.94

Groups attended:

No groups n (%) 43 (9) 187 (15)

51 or moree n (%) 173 (36) 282 (22)

Reasons for non-attendance:

Out n (%) 372 (1) 1,449 (1)

In hospital n (%) 719 (2) 1,656 (3)

Unwell n (%) 1,670 (5) 3,167 (5)

Visitors n (%) 369 (1) 765 (1)

Unwilling n (%) 8,339 (27) 20,269 (31)

Other n (%) 2,865 (9) 6,185 (9)
aTotal home population including study participants and non-study participants.
bEligible residents are those assessed as able to participate in the group exercise session (by the physiotherapist).
cBased on the number of groups eligible residents could have attended.
dTotal number of person attendances at the available groups.
ePersons attending at least 51 groups (1 group per week or more during the lifetime of the trial).

Table 3 Average exercise group attendances of study participants (N = 494) grouped by baseline variables

Grouping

n Mean SD Median Interquartile range P value

Grouped by agea 0.673b

Below and equal to mean 224 35.38 27.91 34.00 6.00 to 60.00

Above mean 263 33.89 28.24 31.00 6.00 to 59.00

Grouped by MMSEc 0.009b

Below and equal to median 208 38.41 26.86 35.50 13.00 to 62.00

Above median 228 33.31 28.51) 29.50 2.25 to 59.00

Grouped by SPPBd 0.160e

Score of 0 160 32.11 27.55 28.00 6.00 to 57.75

Score between 1 to 2 136 37.56 27.92 37.50 10.00 to 62.00

Score between 3 to 4 77 39.78 29.34 48.00 9.00 to 67.50

Score 5+ 57 35.54 25.99) 42.00 6.50 to 56.50

Grouped by depressionf <0.001b

Not depressed 228 40.30 28.33 43.00 12.25 to 66.00

Depressed 193 29.88 26.26 21.00 3.50 to 54.00
aSplit into two age groups based on mean (86.94 years).
bIndependent samples Mann–Whitney U test.
cMini Mental State Examination (MMSE). Split into two groups based on median (19).
dShort Physical Performance Battery (SPPB). Split into four groups to capture the high number of 0 scores.
eIndependent samples Kruskal-Wallis test.
fSplit into two groups combining those with moderate and severe depression (depressed) against those with ‘none’.
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achieving delivery of the whole home approach (Table 4).
Intervention delivery by the physiotherapist was judged
to be fairly good, with 80% achieving a satisfactory level.
Groups observed by DRE were delivered as protocol and
were well received by the residents; however, it was clear,
the physiotherapists found it difficult to spend extra time
in the homes to encourage whole home activities. Care
staff were often too busy to support the physiotherapists
getting residents to and from groups and indeed helping
during groups, limiting opportunities for staff/physio-
therapist interactions.

Staff and residents’ views of exercise intervention
Despite the relatively low attendance at classes, staff and
residents were positive about them, and staff also appreci-
ated having a professional in charge of the exercise class.

You know, at first even when I used to do my little 5
minutes and workouts or we’d do a daily dance, it could
be quite worrying; ‘Oh my legs hurt so I’m not going to
do anything’, whereas because they’ve got a professional
guiding them, using the weights and even telling her what
weights to use… You know, there’s a sudden interest in
their own wellbeing (27 Activities Coordinator).

The positive impact of the exercise groups was men-
tioned by many interviewees, talking about changes in
residents’ mood and physical ability about the changes
they have seen in residents’ attitude towards exercise:

I’d often walk by and see them and they were always
smiling. There was always…there was a good rapport
in there. There was always laughter in there. The
music would be going and you would see them all
doing this [gesture] and I never saw anybody sitting
there sort of looking glum (32 Senior Carer).

Observation of exercise intervention
The challenges faced by the OPERA physiotherapists
were evident in the observation of the classes. Managing
a group with a range of levels of ability could be exacting
Table 4 Quality assurance observation tool, with percentage

Item

Administration/record keeping (completion of all forms/registers)

Preparation for group (room, residents, resources, staffing)

Storage and organisation of equipment

Personal performance in running group (use of communication, music, facilit

Content of group exercise session (intensity, progression, equipment use)

Whole home approach activities/communication/cooperation/support to car
mobility recommendations, equipment procurement
and some of the residents had challenging behaviour.
Nevertheless, the pleasure the residents took in the clas-
ses was obvious, with laughter and smiles and residents
singing along to the music.

Discussion
Few trials have included such a comprehensive process
evaluation carried out independently of the main trial.
The OPERA process evaluation has given us a unique
insight into both workings of the care home sector for
older residents and the implementation of a large complex
cluster randomised controlled trial in this setting. It is
important to try and understand why an intervention is
effective or not. Our study is one of a growing number of
published randomised controlled trial process evaluations
[22-26]. Here, we explore two possible explanations for
the negative result of the OPERA trial: whether the inter-
vention changed the culture of the homes to promote
more physical activity among residents, and whether the
residents engaged with the exercise classes.

Did the intervention change the culture in the homes?
One of the most striking findings of this evaluation is
the difference between care homes within the OPERA
study. However, all the homes in OPERA volunteered to
be in the study so we might imagine that the differences
across the entire care home sector would be even more
extreme. The activity sweeps show patterns of activity
that appear to be relatively consistent across time within
the homes but very different between homes. Differences
in the mix of residents alone seem unlikely to explain why
the culture around physical activity appears to differ
between homes. It is unclear how the very different
physical environments we observed might impact on the
residents and care staff and further work exploring these
environmental issues is ongoing [27]. The process evalu-
ation shows that it was possible to run standardised,
evidence-based exercise groups requiring special equip-
ment in all the homes in the OPERA study. The stability
of patterns of activity across 12 months within the case
study homes suggests that changing the culture of homes,
achieved during visits

Not achieved,
n (% of total)

Partially achieved,
n (% of total)

Satisfactorily
achieved, n
(% of total)

3 (7) 8 (20) 30 (73)

0 (0) 0 (0) 41 (100)

0 (0) 1 (3) 40 (97)

ation) 0 (0) 6 (15) 35 (85)

0 (0) 8 (20) 33 (80)

e staff, 0 (0) 18 (44) 23 (56)
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at least with regard to patterns of activity among residents,
might be more difficult.
While the physiotherapists developed a very good re-

lationship with the homes and residents, the planned
provision of a ‘home champion’ did not happen. Pos-
sibly the best placed member of staff to take on this
role would have been the activities coordinator. How-
ever, while a number of activity coordinators were ob-
served just fulfilling this role many were also allocated
other tasks, taking them away from the ‘activity’ role.
Where the role was recognised and exclusive residents
benefited from having someone who was dedicated to
increasing activity, but this was rare and in general the
identification of ‘home champions’ was not successful.
It seems that the role of home champion was unrealis-
tically demanding for most staff in most homes.
Access to a health professional was something home

managers and staff found beneficial. Most of the managers
and staff interviewed reported problems with obtaining
basic NHS services for residents such as physiotherapy, or
even to obtain provision of simple mobility aids. The British
Geriatrics Society has highlighted the issue of providing
seamless healthcare provision for patients who are resident
in homes in the independent sector [28]. Our process
evaluation identified that OPERA physiotherapists suc-
ceeded in obtaining simple, relatively low cost mobility
aids (from NHS sources) that care homes had been either
unaware of, or unable to access.
The OPERA physiotherapists assessed residents and

provided aids, equipment and advice which should have
made it easier for homes to increase the activity of resi-
dents when the OPERA staff were not there. There was
little evidence that this happened. Each resident had an
individual exercise prescription yet there was little or no
evidence that homes made use of these.
Care staff were positive about the staff training ses-

sions, when they attended. However, it is doubtful if this
one-off session with only just over half the staff attend-
ing was sufficient to bring about the necessary changes;
particularly when the training promoted the safe mobility
of residents as a mood enhancer.
The OPERA study took place across a period of in-

creasing economic uncertainty and, latterly, in an evolv-
ing economic recession. The majority of UK care homes
are part of the independent sector and one of the largest
groups in the UK, Southern Cross, announced it was
closing down just after the end of the study [29]. Even at
baseline, mean occupancy was 87% and the field team
reported that vacant places increased across the duration of
the study. Observation and interviews in the homes sug-
gested that care staff often have to work very hard and some
resource-stretched homes may have little spare capacity to
engage in cultural shifts that consume carer time, such as
promoting physical activity among frail, older residents.
Did the residents engage with the exercise?
The exercise groups were delivered as planned and in-
formation from the focus groups and interviews identi-
fied many positive effects of the groups and almost
universal enthusiasm from the home staff and residents for
the groups, which only appeared to increase across the dur-
ation of the study. Moreover there was little evidence of
fall-off in the numbers attending of the classes across time,
suggesting that an ongoing exercise-class-based interven-
tion in care home settings is viable.
On the surface it seems that attendances at group ses-

sions were good, with some attending every session, but a
closer look at the data reveal a number of issues. There
were a large number of residents coded as ‘unwilling’ to
attend. It is difficult to know if this was real unwillingness
or because staff or the physiotherapists did not have time
to gather residents together for the session. The physio-
therapists reported that, when they arrived for a group
session, the care staff were often too busy to help get
people to the group. Less than half of study participants
(that is, those who may have contributed to the primary
outcome) attended an average of one session per week
(the predefined definition of an ‘adequate dose’) or more.
Thus, overall exposure to the group sessions was poor.
The frailty of the residents and high levels of cognitive

impairment may be a contributing factor. The SPPB
results revealed that many residents had poor physical
function (particularly in the lower limbs), contributing
to the fact that the exercise groups were mostly seated.
Residents enjoyed the sessions and exhibited outward
signs of joy and happiness. However, perhaps they did
not reach an intensity of physical activity sufficient to
bring about long-term physiological or psychological
mood enhancing changes.
Secondary analysis of the impact of a number of base-

line variables on group attendance reveals that neither
age, poor physical function (SPPB) nor greater cognitive
impairment (MMSE) seemed to stop residents attending
the groups. What we did find is that those who were not
depressed attended significantly more groups than those
who were depressed. This suggests that our exercise
intervention was missing those who may have benefited
most from it. In future, it may be useful to explore how
these depressed residents could be encouraged to join in
the group activities. We also found that those with lower
MMSE scores attended more groups, which is somewhat
counterintuitive. What it does suggest is that cognition is
not a barrier to attendance at groups such as these but we
are cautious at overinterpreting this result that is based
on a post hoc analysis.
Two other similar but smaller trials have tested interven-

tions to increase physical activity in older people with de-
pressive symptoms. Neither of them found any effect of the
intervention on the prevalence of depressive symptoms.
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One of these trials was delivered to older people in residen-
tial care but did not report any process data that would
allow further exploration of possible reasons for the
negative result [30]. A trial with community-dwelling
older people tested individually prescribed moderate
intensity exercise combined with walking, each for 30
minutes three times a week [31]. The researchers reported
good uptake in the intervention group, with 84% of rando-
mised individuals receiving all the planned visits, although
the participation in the prescribed activity was less. At 6
months just 29% were carrying out the exercises three
times a week, and 37% were walking three times a week.
Another trial of physical activity in older people provided
detailed process evaluation of a negative result, but was
not targeted at reducing depression but on reducing falls
[22]. The researchers tested providing t’ai chi classes twice
a week for 13 weeks. Both instructors and participants
were very positive about the classes, but nevertheless, only
64% of the interventions group completed the course and
only 47% were rated as having achieved an adequate at-
tendance of at least 21 of the 26 classes. It seems that low
uptake and adherence may be a common issue although
neither of the two trials reporting uptake took place in a
residential facility. In addition, the fact that the partici-
pants were living independently implies that they were on
average considerably less frail than the participants in the
OPERA trial. A recent Cochrane review of exercise for
depression found that exercise may have a positive ef-
fect on depression, but there is considerable uncertainty
about the optimum duration and frequency of the exer-
cise interventions to achieve a positive outcome [32].
Few of the trials included frail care home residents simi-
lar to those in the OPERA trial; as noted earlier, most
were less frail and more mobile.
This process evaluation had some limitations. The num-

ber and spread of interviews carried out was smaller than
planned, particularly with regard to home residents. Rela-
tives were also difficult to access as we had no access to
their contact information. Our detailed observations were
limited to 8 of the 78 homes in the trial. Nevertheless,
even in this small sample we observed a wide diversity in
levels of activity within the homes. We are cautious in our
interpretation of the post hoc analyses, as these were un-
planned, unadjusted and lack power. We have therefore
provided a full set of descriptive statistics to enable the
reader to draw their own conclusions.
We have explored in detail two possible reasons why

the OPERA trial was negative. Eliciting a cultural shift in
the care home sector is problematic and the OPERA
intervention failed to bring about enough of a change.
We have also found that the care home population is
older and frailer than anticipated when the OPERA trial
was planned, perhaps as a result of a prevailing ethical
and financial imperative to maintain frail older people in
their own homes with support for as long as possible.
While the staff and residents were positive about the exer-
cise groups it appears that the intervention did not encour-
age enough engagement or intensity of exercise to address
low mood more than momentarily, and that those with
most potential to benefit from an intervention ameliorating
depression (that is, the depressed) were least likely to en-
gage in it. Indeed, from many hours observing the interven-
tion, we appeared to make a difference. These differences
may have just been transient or, alternatively, the measures
we were using may not have been sensitive enough to cap-
ture them. It is clear that life for our aging population in a
care home setting can be very sedentary and this increases
the possibility of low mood and a poor quality of life. Alter-
native approaches are needed to both relieve the burden of
depression in care home residents and to improve their
overall quality of life. Researchers in the future need to con-
sider that the instruments we use to measure depression
and quality of life may need to be tailored to the population
being studied, and any promising approaches should be
tested empirically before implementation.

Conclusions
In summary, it remains possible that increasing physical
activity could reduce depression among care home resi-
dents but the OPERA pragmatic RCTand its process evalu-
ation suggests that it may not be feasible to design and
deliver an intervention that would achieve the necessary
level of increased physical activity in a real-world setting.
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